
'ANN 
LANDERS

Good Word for Teens
Dear Ann Landers: So many things appear in 

the newspapers these days to put teenagers down. 
I wish you would print my letter because it proves 
there are still plenty of great kids in this country. 
Too btd we don't hear more about the good teen 
agers instead of the hippies and the goof-offs. 

. j My husband is scheduled for open heart sur- 
\ gery next week. The doctor told us he must have 

at least 22 blood donors. Word got around the plant 
where he works and several of his fellow employes 
signed up. Then the kids in the neighborhood 
heard about it More than a dosen teenagers (some 
didnt even know us) volunteered to give blood. 
They wen disappointed when they learned a blood 
donor must be 18 years of age and he must get his 
parents' consent. Every one of those kids was ready 
to go over to the hospital and give his blood that 
very day.

I think this speaks very well for our teenagers 
and I would like to give them the praise they de 
serve. Win you help?   A GRATEFUL WIFE.

Dear Wife: With pleasure Here's your 
letter, but I didn't need it as evidence that 
there are still plenty of good teenagers around. 
I'ee known it for a long time.   ,  

    *    '.; •'"'•'•  " 

Dear Ann Landers: I feel guilty knowing what 
I do and remaining silent. Please help me.

A friend of mine who is in her middle 30's has 
her mother living with her. The old woman is past 
70, senile and she does not hear well. I have seen 
some terrible bruises on the old woman's face and 
arms and I have a strong suspicion that her daugh 
ter has struck her on several occasions. This friend 
has always been a peculiar person and I have seen 
evidences of her violent temper.

I am acquainted with the neighbors who live 
upstairs over the woman and her daughter and they 
have told me they have heard some blood-chilling 
screams from down there, and they have suspected 
for a long time that something awful is going on. 
What should be done?   XXL. T ,;, V ,','.,

Dear XXL. The neighbors should call the 
police the next time they hear screams and 
they should be willing to participate fn legal 
action. If they are unwilling to do so, ask them 
to call YOU   then you should call the police 
and go over to that house and do your duty.

  * *
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 15-yetr-oid girt with 

a 5-year-old problem. That's how long it has been 
going on. I am about to flip.

Our next door neighbor has a daughter who 
is three years older than I am. Ever since I was 10 
this woman has been saving her daughter's out 
grown clothes for me.
> I think this is very kind of her but (1) We are 

not THAT hard up and (2) Styles do change and 
I look like something left over from another cen 
tury in those old-fashioned dresses.

My mother says the woman's feelings will be 
hurt if I refuse her daughter's dresses, but I think 
my feelings ought to count for something, too. 
Don't you? Thanks for any help you can give me 
in my fight to look normal.   RAGSVILLE.

Dear Ragtvillt: Since you do not need the 
dresses, it would be an act of generosity to tell 
the neighbor that you feel selfish fn accepting 
them. Suggest that (he call Goodwill Industries 
or a local orphanage.

How tar ihoald t tan
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The Count Says Thanks 
For Summary of Plot ,

TRICK OR TREAT . . . Bubble*, the most famous whale In the world, fet« ready 
for Hallowwen by donnlof   happy hat in her pool at Marineland of the Pad- 
fit. She's not trying to scare off the witches and goblins, but Just waiting for 
mackerel »nd squid to be tossed to her. And Vie 2,500-pound pilot whale has 
plenty of power to splash her feeder with water If he fails to five Bubbles her 
treat.

More Instructors Needed 
For Babysitting Classes

"Dear Count: If married wom 
en are permitted to demand a 
clean bill of health to include all 
veneral diseases to maintain their 
positions as ladies of the house 
and not share any close physical 
relationship with husbands, it is 
possible but not probable they 
might become companions and 
continue the marriage." MRS. 
L.P.

It is natch mart probable

~~ COUNT MARCO
that such a lady of the house 
will become a Madam.

"Dear Count Marco: Uke you 
I don't think much of psychia 
trists either. Let me tell you a 
true story. It's not about me but 
a neighbor lady, so please dont 
get the wrong idea. She was 
young and beautiful, mother of 
three children, and was so har 
assed by a lecherous husband 
that she checked into the hospital 
and demanded tb» services of a 
psychiatrist. This left the hus 
band with three children on his 
hands and a servant who didn't 
always go home at night

"Well the psychiatrist gave this 
young lady such a going over he 
made arrangements to join the 
army as an officer and left his 
family. The young lady has now 
managed to develop a career of 
her own. You see, she didn't need 
the psychiatrist after all, her hus 
band did."   NEIGHBOR WHO 
KNOWS.

Having been out of the coun 
try for 10 long I did miss Pey- 
ton Place. Thanks for bringing 
me up to date.

"Dear Count Marco: A food 
man is hard to find so I pamper 
mine, even after 40 yean of 
marriage. I let him alone when 
he wants to write (his hobby- 
he also does news columns), tip 
toe in to kiss the back of his very 
adorable neck and ask if he 
wouldn't like a cup of coffee, a 
slice of homemade pi* or tome- 
thing. He says, "Well, I dont 
mind if I do!' That's my recipe 
for keeping my man happy."  
ALSO HAPPY WIFE.

I'm curious. When a man af- 
'ter 40 years of marriage says, 
"I don't mind if 1 do.'" which 
does he ehoose most often, 
coffee, cookies, pie or some 
thing?

"Dear Count Marco: Because 
of the BIG NOTHING that wom 
en become when they remain 
married to men, hoping to oatlhre 
them and get all of that lovely 
money/ we believe that is Just 
about what such women deserve, 
plus the operations they under 
go. Physicians do not tell them 
what they really have from living 
with men who continue to frig 
around with some so they can 
boast about it to their business 
associates."   EX-WIFE.

It's spelled f-r-U-g, and if s « 
donee not a disease. Even phy 
sicians do it.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

classes are coming out of the girls 11 years and older.
walls and w* need instruc 
tors," Mrs. Abner Kaplan, 
chairman of Red Cross Nurs 
ing Services, said today.

All mature women interest 
ed in working with young 
people are prospective teach-

(Answers on Page A-7)

DOWN

"Requests for baby sitting

Red Cross gives a, six-hour 
training course to perpare in 
tructors for the youth traili 
ng program which includes 
int* for entertaining young
lildren, precautionary 

health and safety measures.
en for the free Mother's Aide simple first aid techniques, 
(baby sitting) court* which and pointers on

ethics.

THE INSTRUCTOR training 
ourse, taught by Red Crots 
tune - instructors, prepares 

women to guide youth in
practice sessions on skills Mother's Aide courses to call

Children of all ages will 
have an opportunity to dis 
play their pets in the forth 
coming Children's Pet Fair

which may be asked of them 
when caring for an infant six 
months or older.

Mrs. Kaplan said instructor 
training courses will be s« 
up st the convenience of

next Saturday. The fair is Pr°!P*c^v? "***?  
sponsored by the Torrar.ce
Junior Woman's Club and the 
city's Recreation Department

Plans Approved for New 

Wilmington Storm Drain

mtry blank, are availaW, £^ 
at all parks and playgrounds
and must be completed r/ 
Friday.

Morning preliminaries in 
th* pet competition will be a 
11 a.m. at Entradero, Guen 
ter, LaRomeria, McMaster 
Pueblo, and Victor parks. Af 
ternoon preliminaries will be 
held at 1 p.m. at El Retire 
Hickory, Lago Seco, Walter!* 

. Approval of plans and spe- orced concrete box and pipe Paradise, and Torrance park*
cifications for an additional drainage conduits
million-dollar storm drain
project In th* DominguM and ROUTING of the drainage

announced Tuesday by Super-
acility begins along Dei Amo 

Boulevard, tome 1*40 feet
visor Burton W. Chace. east of Wilmington Avenue 

Bids were opened la th* of- and runs west in Del Amo 
fleet of the County Flood Con- Boulevard tot about 400 fett. 
trol District Chtof Engineer It then turns southwest 
the sun* day th* Board of Su- continuw along th* rights 
pervison m*t, Chac* said. way already acquired lor ap- 

Award of a contract by the proximatrty 2,800 feet to Do- 
board is expected within mingues Street.
about 10 days, it was l«arn*d.

about a year 
Chact added.

to complete

Financing was provided in 
tht $27&-mlnion storm drain

FIRST AND second plact 
f inlshtrs will compete in th 
final* scheduled for Nov. 1 
st th* Torranee R*cr**tio 
Center, 3341 Torranc* Blvd 
at 1 p.m.

Chace said that from thte

Dogs Scheduled
must b* at least 8 u*v*n Torranc* school Harvey Haslam, refreshments 

AH entries must principals win attend a Staff Atone* Jalbtrt, set-up and 
b* on Ittshet or in cagt* and mining Conference in San dun-up; and France* Orttnl,

Mint th* drainage project tx- 
WORK 18 to begin in two Unds wwt in DomlnfiMS

223rd Street.

ed Cross offers to boys and Another lesson deals with fES&L 
recreation and is often mor* " "~ 
effectively presented by a 

creation specialist. 
Course instructors are free 
arrange such supplemen- 

loor prizes.

SUGGESTIONS as to speak- 
i and film* available 

babysitting through Red Cross are given 
uring the instructor train- 

ng course.

She added th* instructors 
are given a guide book which 
outlines in four sessions sug

demonstration, practice, and 
role playing (acting out situ 
ations). Instructors are then 
fret to use tht guide as they 
  fit

ONB OF tht four Mother' 
Aid course lessons whicl 
deals with hazards and *mer 
jency and safety measures tt 
be taken often provides an 
opportunity for a talk by

Development 
Conference

in good health. cjejo Nov. W and D*c. 1-3
* * * Participants Indud* George 

DOGS WILL BE Judged in Chaltkton, BOOM Kirks, Wll
to thrt* wttk* afUr th* con- Street to Wilmington Avtaut categoritt including best iam L*ahy, John McG**,work of th* Mtritnlst Ord*r
tract is awarded and wffl take and southwest to an octltt IB- cared for, tost purtortd, best Larry Mill*r, Edward Richard

to tht DotningiMs Channel at all-Amtriotn, and best han

Design of th* storm drain any unique animals will be Strom, and Ernest Thorn
facility was supervised by Judged for qualities such aa

bond Issue approved by the County Engineer John Lam-best ctred for, most tttrtc- ttulon* last weekend 
voters in 1964. bie, with Flood Control En- tlvt, largest, and smallest. dud* John Kasttr, Rontl

The additional storm drain gineer Walter Wood and per-
project, identified u Number sonnel of the Flood Control quired to have an older per- Kllburn, Carroll Newberr> 
1201, involves tht construction District over*eemg construe-son present whllt exhibiting Carl Wallnes, and Mark Li 
of nearly two miles of rein lion. pete. > tlefleld.

ton, Stanley Roberts, LM, , 
died. Cats, birds, fish and Steffty, Geneva Shelton. John Profits Increase

Principal* who attendee
i

Children undtr 6 are re- Hall, George Marich, Victor Co.). based on talc* of 1234

Mrs. Kaplan uked that any 
omen interested in serving 
le community as a qualified 

led Cross instructor for

Southern District Red 
ross Service Center in San 

Pedro.
In addition to classes given 

t the Service Center, 1409 
W. First St. San Pedro, In- 

tructor* are needed for 
lasses requested by groups 

in Gardena, Torranct, Lomita, 
Palot Verde*, H*rbor City, 
San Pedro, and Wilmington.

Harvest 
Moon Ball 
Planned

A Harvest Moon Ball will 
>e held by the Gardena chap- 
er of the Marianist League 
Saturday, Nov. 4, In the Serra

representative of the police High School gym, 14830 So
or fire department. Van Nets Ave., Gardeni

Music for dancing will be 
provided by "Tht Moon 
glows."

Mrs. Helen Neeland. chair 
man of the event, will be as 
sisted by Rosemary Hell, dec 
orations; Ptggy Wlswtfl, door 
prim; Bertha McNtil and

raffle,
Proceeds from tht danc* 

will b* used to furthtr th

of priests and brothers.

Earnings for the third quar 
ter of $11.780,000 were 
ported today by PPG Indi 
trie* (Pittsburgh Plate Glass

million. Sales were up 5 pel 
cent over the tame period 
IBM.


